
Welcome to Sacred Heart

We extend a warm welcome to those who attend our Church. We hope that you will find our
parish community a place where your life of  faith will be nourished. We also hope that you will share your special

gifts within the community. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome. Parish registration
forms are in the back of  the church or may be obtained at the Parish Office.

Sacred Heart 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Main Church
7190 Highway 17 South

Fleming Island FL 32003

Green Cove Springs Church
207 Palmetto Avenue

Green Cove Springs FL 32043

PARISH OFFICE
7190 Highway 17 South
Tel 284-3811 Fax 529-8845
Office Hours: Monday – Friday
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Pastor: Father Michael Pendergraft 
Business Manager: Tish Aguilar
Receptionists: Mary Bullington, Silvia Alexander
RCIA Coordinator: Mike Curtis 
Hall Director: Arlene Manalo
Youth Director: Janice Schubert

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Tel 284-9983
Kristin Michler-Belleza (K-5)
Sandra Curtis (6-12)

MUSIC MINISTRY
Karen Otto, Mike Curtis and Ann Marie Barta

ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC SCHOOL
1610 Blanding Blvd., Middleburg 32068
Tel. 282-0504
Principal: Victoria Farrington

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 p.m.; Spanish 7:30 p.m. (Green Cove Springs Church)
Sunday: 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Days: 8 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Weekdays: Monday through Friday 8 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. or by appointment

To arrange for Baptism or Marriages please call the Parish Office.
Homebound Parishioners: Please call the office if you know of anyone
who needs Eucharist brought to the home or would like a visit.

Web site: www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

MISSION STATEMENT

Compelled by the Gospel, we the parish family of Sacred Heart, promote and support Christian Life by serving our parish
and community through the celebration of the sacraments, educational programs and other parish ministries.



 

STEWARDSHIP 
“Bear your share of the hardship for the Gospel,” St. 
Paul tells Timothy in today’s second reading.  What 
sacrifice is asked of me for the sake of the Gospel?  
How willing am I to bear my share? 
 
Your Gi s to God and Parish ‐ February 23rd  
Sacrificial Giving: 
Building Fund: 
Not in envelopes: 
 
Children’s Sharing 
Treasure: 

Second Sunday of Lent 
March 8, 2020 

Christ Jesus . . . destroyed death  
and brought life and immortality  

to light through the gospel.  
      — 2 Timothy 1:10b 

Sta ons of the Cross   
We will pray the Sta ons of the 
Cross every Friday evening during 
Lent at 7:00 pm in the Church.  This 
week the Sta ons will be led by our 
RCIA. 

               Soup Supper 
Simple Soup Supper beginning at         
6:15 pm, before Stations of the Cross on 
Friday, March 13h, hosted by our RCIA.    
     All are welcome to attend.        

  
* If your ministry or group would like to host the 
Soup Supper on Friday, March 27th, please call Tish 
at the Parish Office (284‐3811). 

Lenten Mission 
Through WORD, WORSHIP & WORKS OF MERCY 

  
REIGNITE YOUR FAITH LIFE! 

  
Each day we will explore one of the three pillars, and 
give you practical ways to bring them more fully into 
your lives. Give yourself a spiritual “shot in the arm” 
with a nourishing experience of his Word, a more 
integral vision of Worship, and a more energized en-
gagement of Works of Mercy.  
  
March 9‐11th, Monday ‐Wednesday at Sacred Heart 

  
Mirror sessions daily, 9:00am or 7:00pm  
For more information, call 904-284-3811. 

  
Refreshments after the Wednesday evening mission. 
  
 Our Speaker, Author and retreat director, Thomas Smith 
brings a wealth of experience and insight on the Word of 
God to audiences across the U.S. and is a repeat guest on 
Catholic TV and radio, and is the former director of the 

Denver Catholic Biblical School and Catechetical School.  
  
“Thomas is in the top 10% of the best Catholic speakers 

today.” - Dr. Tim Gray, President of the Augustine Institute 



 
 
 
                  

 

                             

 Education News... 

Women’s Retreat  
Council of Catholic Women Saturday, March 21st 

“Called to go Deeper” 
Our Retreat Leader, Sue Carmichael is a speaker and 
retreat leader throughout Florida and beyond.   One of 
her greatest joys is to share Jesus Christ through God's 
Word and song.   Sue's heart desire is to LOVE GOD and 
to do HIS will, nothing more, nothing less, nothing else; 
and in that to be a channel of His goodness and love to 
others.                                                                                            
Sign‐In - 8:00—9:00 am (in Ac vity Center)                                         
Retreat (in Church) is from 9 am – 3:00 pm with light 
refreshments and lunch                                                                                            
Where:  Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Fleming Island 
Cost:  $20.00 cash OR checks payable to ‘Sacred Heart 
C.C.W.                                                                                                   
What to Bring:   Bring your bible, sweater.                                               
Opportunity: Your gi  to yourself that is spirit filled, re-
laxing and a me to be “Called to go Deeper”.                       
         ___________________________ 

Registra on is available in the Narthex OR by contac ng:  
Pa e Halle – (904)703‐1635 OR email: pattieangel001@ com-
cast.net OR on our Facebook page (send message) on https://
www.facebook.com/CouncilOfCatholicWomen.SHGS/  

  Youth Ministry Corner 

Life Teen (High School) 5:30‐7:00 pm 
Edge (7th & 8th Grades) 7:05‐8:30 pm Ac vity Center 

Edge (6th Grade) 7:05‐8:30 pm Room 8 
 

Wednesday, March 11th 

    
Spring Break  

No Classes March 22nd—March 29th 

 

 

 

 

 
Classes resume Wednesday, April 1st   

                         CONFIRMATION PROJECT                                    
Candidates for Confirma on are preparing for their 
Confirma on Retreat.  As part of their retreat and 
service project, they will be assembling care packag-
es for Quigley House Shelter.   We are asking parish-
ioners to assist with this endeavor.  The needed 
items are:  Socks and Underwear for all ages 
(women, children, and men); Toiletries - full-sized 
shampoo, condi oner, body wash, toothpaste, tam-
pons, pads; Ziploc bags to package the items.   
These items are being collected so that Quigley 

House can ensure they are able to provide for the 

basic needs of families in shelter.                                           

                        Thank you! 



 In Our Parish... 

CHANGE 
 Lent is all about change and change is usually not 
easy. In order to change we have to leave something be-
hind. Today we hear about a very old man who decides 
to answer God’s call. Abram experiences a tremendous 
amount of change when he leaves everything behind, 
risking it all for God’s promise. Jesus changes, is transfig-
ured, right before the eyes of his disciples. The Lenten 
scriptures issue the call for us to change, to be transfig-
ured, so that we, too, will soon share in the glory of God. 
What is it that the Lord is asking us to leave behind? Are 
we willing to take the risk for the promise made by God? 
These ques ons are at the heart of the Lenten journey of 
conversion. 
     Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 
 
         

The Parish extends its congratula ons   
to the families of  Noah Michael Sigler, 

Rory Timothy Hennen, and Phillip      
Joseph Guzinski, V, who were            

recently bap zed. 

                  PARISHIONER SENIOR LUNCH 
The Senior Luncheon is open to all registered  Seniors of 
Sacred Heart Church to encourage fellowship and cama-
raderie while enjoying a lunch.   
 

Please join us on Wednesday, March 
18th, at 11:30 am in Sullivan Hall for 
“Brunch”.  Bob Sroka will have a 
presentation on Salt Cathedrals.  

  
RSVP to the Parish Office, 284-3811, by Friday,  March 
13th.  We cannot accept RSVPs after the  deadline.  We 
understand that there are extenuating circumstances 
but please understand that catering numbers are called 
in at 3:30 pm on that Friday deadline.  
        All are welcome but please no walk‐ins! 

SACRED HEART’S COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC WOMEN 
“Calling All Women of the Parish to Join Us” 
on Monday, March 16th,  for our next Gather-
ing in the Activity Center.  We will start at 6 pm 
with refreshments and fellowship.                         
              All are welcome. 
      Our guest speaker will be Vera Standifer from The 
Omega Chapter of AKA, Inc She will be speaking to us 
about one of their projects – sewing pillowcase dresses 
and shirts for girls and boys overseas.  She will be also 
sharing  some of the projects that are here in Clay Coun-
ty that we possible can be part of. 
 



                  Second Sunday of Lent  
This Lent Jesus invites us to go up on 
a mountain, to spend extra time in 
prayer. Don’t be afraid of what you 
might experience. Trust that God is 

leading you to greater understanding.    
         (Matthew 17:1-9).  
  
If you have a ques on about a voca on to the 
priesthood or religious life, contact the Voca on 
office, at (904) 262-3200 ext. 101, or email     
            vocations@dosafl.com  

Pray  
For 

Vocations  

 
 
 
 

The Diocese of St. Augustine 
treats all allegations of 

sexual misconduct seriously 
and deals with the allegations 
in a prompt, confidential and 

thorough manner. 
 

To Report Abuse Call: 
Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator  

1-800-775-4659, ext. 129 
or 

Department of Children and Families 
1-800-96Abuse 
1-800-962-2873 

  ATTENTION 

                      PARISH WEBSITE  
Be in the know… check out our website at 
www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org  
Contact Parish Office at 284-3811 or 
email   
bulle n@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org   

if you have something for the website.   

 Around the Diocese... 

BULLETIN DEADLINES 
March 29th bulle n due March 23rd  

April 5th bulle n due March 23rd  
April 12th bulle n due March 30th   
April 19th bulle n due April 15th  

Ar cles are due at noon on Mondays.  Informa on 

may be sent to:                                                                                

  bulle n@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org 

Don’t Give Up Chocolate for Lent...                                                  
Instead, you can join us for BEST LENT EVER—a free 
email program that will help you have a deep, powerful 
and unforge able Lent! It’s not what you give up. It’s 
who you become.                                                                             
To sign up, go to DynamicCatholic.com. Select “For Your 
Parish” and scroll down to Best Lent Ever. 



PRAYER LIST 
 

              
Please pray for…    
 
Heather Coleman Dvorak,  Diane Conlon 
 
Tim Hogan, Dolores Johnson, Mackenzie Newman, 
Jacob Reynaldo, John Steinberg,  
 
Jody Diller, Nani LaFont, Daniel Laidler, Ansley Lu-
ther, Karen McCallan, Kate Pearce, Levi Shepherd, 
Rita Williams, Bonnie Willis, Keith Willis,  
  
Millie Aybar, Mary Ferg, Susan West, Taylor West,  
our homebound parishioners and our prayer blanket  
recipients. 

Thank you to all who have been recycling alumi-
num cans.  This is now a project of Boy Scout Troop 
309, who will be using the profit to fund Scout pro-
jects and ac vi es. 
 
Please no  n cans, boxes or  
              plas c bo les! 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Dn 9:4b-10; Ps 79:8, 9, 11, 13; Lk 6:36-38 
Tuesday: Is 1:10, 16-20; Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21, 23;  
 Mt 23:1-12 
Wednesday: Jer 18:18-20; Ps 31:5-6, 14-16; Mt 20:17-28 
Thursday: Jer 17:5-10; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 16:19-31 
Friday: Gn 37:3-4, 12-13a; 17b-28a; Ps 105:16-21;  
 Mt 21:33-43, 45-46 
Saturday: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20; Ps 103:1-4, 9-12;  
 Lk 15:1-3, 11-32 
Sunday: Ex 17:3-7; Ps 95:1-2, 6-9; Rom 5:1-2, 5-8;  
 Jn 4:5-42 [5-15, 19b-26, 39a, 40-42] 

 
 
 
Monday,  March 9th, 8:00 am – In memory of Harold 
Panzik requested by Sacred Heart Ministry of Consola-

on. 

Tuesday, March  10th, 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Don 
Viken requested by Sacred Heart Parish. 

Wednesday, March 11th, 8:00 am ‐ In memory of Lou 
LeMyre requested by the Aguilar family.   

Thursday, March 12th, 8:00 am - In memory of Billy Red-
mond requested by Paul Emery. 

Friday, March 13th, 8:00 am -  In memory of Harry Gilli-
gan requested by Peter Jansen. 

Saturday, March 14th, 5:30 pm - In memory of Tom We-
ber requested by the Grogan Family. 

Sunday, March 15th, 8:00 am - In memory of Ann Kojola 
requested by George Maloney. 

Sunday, March 15th, 10:30 am ‐ For the Parishioners of 
Sacred Heart Parish.  

Sunday, March 15th, 5:30 pm ‐ In memory of Jim Minton 
requested by the Nisley Family. 
          

                   SULLIVAN HALL 
All events held at Sullivan Hall are 
scheduled through Sullivan Hall  
director, Arlene Manalo. For   prices, 
availability and more informa on, 
call Arlene at 284-3811 or email            
  sullivanhall@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org 
   www.facebook.com/shsullivanhall 

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — The L  said to Abram: All the families 
of the earth shall find blessing in you  
(Genesis 12:1-4a) 
Psalm — Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our 
trust in you (Psalm 33). 
Second Reading — God has called us to a holy life, not 
because of our works but according to grace  
(2 Timothy 1:8b-10). 
Gospel — Atop a high mountain, Jesus was transfigured 
before Peter, James, and John (Ma hew 17:1-9).   
 
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, Interna-
tional Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. 

 

Please call the Parish Office to have names 
included on our list.  Names will be print-
ed in the bulletin for four weeks before 
being removed or unless re-added by    
request.  Thank you for helping us keep 
our list current. 




